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relationship of Ti5Si3 with ­Ti is (1100)[1126] Ti5Si3 || (0111)[51 4 3 ] ­Ti.
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Sample Primary -Ti dendrite -Ti in eutectic matrix Ti5Si3 in eutectic matrix





























that the diameter of the rod­like Ti5Si3 phase is about 150-700 nm. The rod 
spacing of the eutectic structure in the (Ti86.5Si13.5)97Nb3 alloy (100-500 







Therefore, it is clear that Nb acts as a substitutional impurity on Ti 




















Fig. 3. Stress­strain curves of (a) Ti86.5Si13.5 and (b) (Ti86.5Si13.5)97Nb3 alloys.
Fig. 4. SEM SE images of the fracture surfaces of (a) Ti86.5Si13.5, (c) (Ti86.5Si13.5)97Nb3







5c is the SAED pattern of the  ­Ti in Figα . 5a along the [51 4 3 ] zone axis; from 
this we deduced that the hexagonal  ­Ti structure has latticeα  parameters of a = 0.297 
nm and c = 0.472 nm. Fig. 5d shows the SAED patterns of Ti5Si3 and  ­Ti, yielding α
































11)[12 16] Ti5Si3 || (1210)[0001]  ­Tiα , and (0001)[1010] Ti5Si3 || (0001)[213 0] 
­Tiα , respectively. However, a different orientation relationship of D88 Ti5Si3 with A3 
­Tiα  in binary and Nb­modified Ti­Si alloys was observed in the present research, 
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